May 19, 2019, 5th Sunday of Easter
MASS INTENTIONS

Michael O’Neill

Our readings today give examples of people tapping into this
questioning spirit and having a change of perspective.
In each of these readings, we can find multiple “why” questions
that shake the foundation of the status quo. Why can’t salvation
be extended to all people in the world? Why should we not find
God dwelling here among us? Why can’t we be the ones to
transform the world with our love?
Many of the people we most revere throughout history have
answered God’s call to participate in questioning the status quo.
Harriet Tubman asked: Why can’t all people have freedom?
Martin Luther King, Jr., Rosa Parks and other civil rights leaders
asked: Why can’t all people share equal rights? Mother Teresa
asked: Why can’t all people, regardless of their wealth or poverty,
live with dignity? Crucially, each of these people saw a role for
themselves in answering the question.
I leave you with some questions to take into prayer this week as
you consider how to be an agent of sacred questioning: What
elements of the status quo do I take for granted? Where might
God be challenging me to think differently about some part of my
life or my world? If I try asking childlike or forthright questions
about this situation, can I understand something new? How does
this new perspective inspire me to action?
Angela Butel

Prayer Requests
Jesus said: “I give you a
new commandment: love
one another.” He said this
after Judas had already left
to betray him, indicating
that
loving
is
also
forgiving.
Countless
marriages
have been graced by St.
Paul’s words: “Love is
patient, love is kind. It does
not envy, it does not boast,
it is not proud. It does not
dishonor others … ” (NIV).
Paul famously concludes:
“So faith, hope, love
remain ... but the greatest of
these is love.” Love is the
central theme of our
Christian faith.
Without love none of it
works. We are challenged
this and every day to love
one another. When that
love
happens,
Peter
Scholtes’s 1960s anthem
comes true: “They’ll know
we are Christians by our
love.”

**Please take note**
Confessions will be heard in the
chapel, on the 4th Sunday of
each month, after Mass at 11:45

Please keep all of the men
and women in the armed
forces and our allies who work daily to
keep us free and for those who have
returned either broken of mind or body in
your weekly prayers.

 PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
Please keep the following parishioners,
relatives and friends in your prayers
throughout this week.
Mary Cancel
Teri Ferris
Sheila Flaherty
Susan Fromm
Hubert Godwin
Karen Halloway
Peter Hagerman
Juan Hisada
Tony Innocenti
Jason LeBrun
Harry Levin
Scott Lovendahl

Mike McGovern
George Pawlikowski
Peggy Richards
Robert Ross
Lillian Solby
Shirley Stabb
Velma Toler
Eliz Valassis
Nicholas Ward
Georgia Mae Webb
Lorraine Weeks

Prayer list. If you wish to have your name
or the name of a family member added to
the list, please e-mail or call 249-3687,
Geri in the parish office. When a name is
removed from the bulletin prayer list, it will
be placed on the prayer list located in the
Chapel

Low Gluten Hosts are available.
Please let an usher or the sacristan know
before mass.

Sunday Rosary
9:55 before Mass in the chapel.
Come join us,
everyone is welcome.

HELP NEEDED
on the 4th Sunday with baking
and clean-up.
If you can help on the 4th Sunday
please contact:
Santa Klotz – 634-8449
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
We have several openings for heading up
parish committees.
Faith Formation, Kitchen Guild and our
Parish History all need someone to put
some time in and help. No experience
needed, and you will help our parish to
continue to function well.
If you need more info before considering
to help, please call Ray Ruppert 249-1162,
he will guide you through what is entailed
with any one of these. Thank you

Altar Flowers
We invite you to donate flower
arrangements in memory of a loved one,
to celebrate a birthday, anniversary,
baptism, or any special occasion or
church feast. Donations and the occasion
will be noted in the bulletin and posted in
the lobby.
Please contact the office 249-3687.
PRAYER FELLOWSHIP
Follows Sunday Mass. Join in for a few minutes
of group prayer for those needing God’s
intersession.

Parish Council Meeting CHANGE
Due to scheduling conflicts, the
Parish Council’s May meeting will
be held after Mass at 12 noon
Sunday, May 19th .
Topics will include:
the Parish Plan for 2019-2020 and an
Usher’s Manual.
All are invited to attend.

Give it some thought…
We are in need of a few more
Acolytes and Sacristans for Mass.
Please see Marg DeWire or call
Her at 249-1135.

The second collection this Sunday is
for Parishioner’s Emergency Fund.

Offertory last Sunday - $1,935.06

Capital Improvement $287

Changes to your address,
email or phone # please call
Geri at the Church Office at
252-249-3687 or email:
stpeteronc@embarqmail.com

Readings for May 19
Acts 14:21-27
Psalm 145:8-9, 10-11, 12-13
Revelation 21:1-5a
John 13:31-33a, 34-35

Mass Cards are available in
the Church vestibule on the
literature rack and the
Church Office. Please follow
the instructions found with
the cards.

WELCOME! Our parish is a living entity where God interacts with His people. We welcome
you to register with Saint Peter the Fisherman Catholic Church, where you will find warmth
and hospitality in a spiritually nourishing environment. As a registered parishioner, you will be
kept abreast of current information, opportunities and receive a free monthly subscription to
NC Catholic, the Diocese of Raleigh magazine. Registration forms can be found on the table
in the lobby. If you have any questions, please call the church office (252-249-3687) during
office hours. If you are visiting us today, please introduce yourself after Mass!

